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I, INTRODLTCTIOIiI

l. At its l676th prenary meeting, on 2T septenber 1968, the Generaf Assembry
decided to incrude itern 81, entitled trconsideration of principles of international
la'r concerning friendly refations and co-operation among States in accordance with
the Charter cf the Unlted Nations: report of the Special Conmittee on principles
of rr.ternationar La1,' concerning Friendly Rerations and co-operation among statesrr
in the agenda of its twenty-third session and to alfocate it to the Sixth Conrnittee.
fn accordance with deneral A.ssenrt]ry resolution e3z7 ($rr) of 1g Decembe r J.967, tbe
item had previously been included in the provisionar agenda of the session.
2- The itenr was condidered by the sixth corrmittee at its 1c66th, loloth to
fo95th and lo99th meetings, he.Ld on \, 9 to 1J and t7 December fg6g, respective]y.
1. rhe coamittee had before it, as a basis for its conslderation of the rrem,
the report on the 1!68 sessicn of the special conrmit Lee on princicles of
rnternationaf r,aw concer:ning Friendly Refations and co-operation among states
/" 1--^/ \ Ll
\A/ t)1o ).-' -Lne reocrt uas inrroduced in L.te Clrmitr,ee at jls lCi6r,h meeting by
the Raplcrteur of the Special Conrnittee.
4. The report on the 1!68 session of the special conmittee was divided rnto the
follor'ring three chapters: introduction; ccnsideration cf the tl^ro principfes
mentioned in operative paragraph 4 of General Assernbly resolution Z)27 (yJ,Tf),
'with a -'rie1^I to completing thelr fornulation (the principle that States shafl refrain
in their internationaf relations fron the threat or '"iis e cf force against the
teruitorial integrity or politicai independence of any stat,e or in any other rnanner
inconsistent r^rith irhe pur:poses of the uni.ted Nabions; and the principle of equal
rights and s elf- determina ti on of peoples); and consideration of proposals
compatible rrrith GeneraL Assembfy resolution 2ljr (rci ) on the pr.inciple concerning
the duty not tc intervene in matters 'nrithin the domesti.c jurisdicticn of any St,ate,
ln accordance with the Charller of ihe United Nations, I^'ith the aim of I^ridenind the
ar:ea of agreenent already expressed in that resolution.

rcv an account of the historical backgrouniL of the item, see also official
Fecords ',' the General A9!S.!!]L_-TI!III:! ec_.,nd Sessior-, Annexes, agenOa-
it€-mr-ts7;docunent AF 95 5 .

J/
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,. At the 1o99th meeting, on l7 necember :968. the Rapporteur of the Sixth
.^mri-roa n.-rslanl-. +. raraEraDn ff) of the anncr- j-^ nFnA-a1 A<<e4hl1/ r-SoLuL.icn

?2,a? (XXn), raised the question whether the comnittee wished to include in its
renr -i. l-n f l-6 4^-rl-rF- Assc-1-l w p q r-r.}.1r n" f.hp w' -r^rs cr,nresso'l dr. - i ao. i.he debate

on the item, and brought ; the attention of the Cofinittee the financia.L

impljc.ti' ns o: t har qLesLi,,r . A[ ,]-e sarc r--.eetinC -lLe Cormi LLee decided that,
in vi ernr of the nature cI the subjecb matter of the item, the report should contaifi
a sunnary of the legal lrends which had energed during the debate.

iI . PRO?OSAL

5. AfAnanistan. A1ggtg, Auslria. lgqg, Cameroon, Cana:la, !gV&., Chi-Le, Congo

(Den-)cra1.ic Repubfic 'f ), Cze' h.slovakie, !g!:!.rv., hcr,,a,lor, El Sa LvadT. Ethiopia,

S"*, S==a, qa,=-t4, Tiaitr, Indja, IndJnes'a, Jamaica, Janan, (enya, KulA'aj L,

lellanon, llbya, vadagas ra., Mex i(.o- Mcng I ia, Lhe Ne Lhel"-Lands, Nigeria, Pakj s1an,

Iglggg, Ieru, the Philippines, Po.Iand, lotnuliu, Saudi Arabia, Somafia, Sudan,
q\rF;a rl-q-J6 .ra1-ri+ar Lrr\ Da-,lhr i r r-E -i;ed (ingdon rl Great Britain and

T\Tirthprn lrolerri 1-ha Ilh;+Fd FFnr,hli. ^r Tan7,.i, ':hr lTnl la.: qialFc -T Lncril-," :il-:-=:-:-a:l---illl::-:--:'
llruru:rv \/enezuele Yrrooslavia and Zambia subnitted a draft rescLution

fulann.trol . !i:5aag ,"o fgrt-tg *{rer-try occane co-:oonsors of the drarL

resolution (A/C.6/L"7\a/Add.L), The f ir'ty- L\,ro -P o'wer draft resofution reads as

foflor,rs:

"?he General Assembly,

rrRecalling its resolutions :l8l5 (XVII ) of lE December 1962, 1966 (xvrrr)
of f6 lec-emirer :-961 , 2IO1 (yff) or 20 December Ia65, ?LeI (&{I) of
12 December 1!66 and 21?7 6xrT) of 13 Decernber L967, whicb affirrn the
importan.e r.l rLe lrogressL\'e deve.o_orneni a4c co,-,ifi:e,lion rf tle orincjples
of internaLional larr concerrlnE frie'lLJ-l y le-sLlons ano co-fperatior ar.org
States,

Itpcnr'l l i no Frrrthcr. l-hrr :'nnro iha f,i,,.lrnianirl

llations are the
Aa1ra1 ^nm6^+ ^+

majnr-nance r" :i |'.e-nationaf peace
-frier.dly I'efations anC co-operat io"r

nf lha IIri *erl

and security and the
anong States,

"C:r-sidering that tne -tairnfuf oosrfvan"e !f the principles of
irter'le Lional -aU c:nccrring fricncLJy:clai-r rns and ^f-operation cmot.g
States in acccrdance with the Charter of i"he Unlted Nations is of paramount
imporianue 'rr the r.ainl,erar -e of - n1.e-naL ioncl ptace rnd se u"iLy and
imhr^r,am6hr \T {ha i^1 a,.-t:.^^l -:l nl'^rrr'+/t uvc|crLU
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progressive development and codification

to c r-operale with the Specia_L
the services, docunentabion and

f'urther that the
of internat,ional fa1,r concerning friendly relations and
States, so as to secure their more effective application,

reafizaLion ol the trurposes of the United Nations,

"Bearing in mind General Assenbly resolution 2IrI (XX),

"Being convincecl 0f the significance of contlnuing the effort to achieve
gene raT-aSEEGE-fi-t ne process of, e]aboration of the seven principl-es ofinternationaf 1aw set r.orth in General Assembly resofution iAi5 lXViij, f"twithout prejudice to the app.Iicabil-iiy of the rules of procedure'of tfreAssenbly, with a vierv to the adoFtion of a declaration vrhich woufd constitutea landrnark in the progressive developnent and codil.icaticn of those!rinciples,

rHgving 
llnsiderec the t:eport of the 1!58 Sleciat Conrrlttee onfrr-ncrples ot' International Law Concerning Friend.ly Relations and

Co-operation among Stares, rhich met at NJl.r york from ! to
JC September 1p68,

of the re!*t of the 1!58 Special Ccr,mittee cn princinles
Concerning Friendly Relations and Co-operation among

"2. Expresses its app'Bciation io that corrrflrttee for the varuabrework . it has-pe?iorneal-.-_--_-

"1 ' Decides to ask the.speciaf connittee) as reconstituted by GenerafAssembly rEiifiTfon 2tO, (XX), to meet in 1969 in Ner{ york, Geneva or anyother suitable place for r,\'hi cir the secretary-Gener al receives an invitation,in order to continue and comFr.lete its work:

"4. Reqrrests the Special Connittee, in the light of the debate whlchtook piace 1n th-S j_xth Comnittee during the preceding and the presen
Ass-mbly and jn the 1961 , 1,66, LC61 ar,i 1968

and +ha hFAcan+
a6eci^',- ^f +1.^ 

^^-^---r 
rAssembl'\-' Fn.l in 1-ha rcf),

special cornmiLtees' to endeavouz" to 
'eso1ve, in the right of Generar Assemb]yresolution ?727 (XXIT) 1 al1 relevant cluestions relating to the forrnufation ofthe seven pr:incipl"es, in order to cor:rplete, as far as I)ossibl,e, its i,rork, andto submit to the General Assembly at i.bs tr.renty_fourth session a

comprehensive report;

" 5 . ga_l-l-!_upon the menbers of .uhe Special Conmittee to ilevote their.utnost efforts to ensuring the success of the session cf the SlecialConrnittee, in par:ticular. by undertaki-ng, in the period preceding the sessionof the Special Coilmittee, consuftations and cther preparatory measures, asthey may see necessary;

"6. Requests the Secretary-General
Conmittee fFlti-Eastr and to provicle atl
ot,her facitities necessary fof its work;
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"7 ' Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its i'weni"y-fourth
session an it,em Entitled "Consideration of the Report on Principles cf
International Law concerning Friendly Selations and co-opelation among states
in accordance .riith the Charter of the United llations'"

7. At the fo99th meetingi on 1J ltecember, the Secretary of the Comrr'littee made a

statement regarding the financial in'plications of the above dlaft 1'esolution.

III. DEBATE

A. General connents on the work done b the Srecial Coffnittee
on afms o

8. A number of representatives lnere of the opinion that the 1!58 session cf the

Special Comreittee had r'Apresented a further significant step 'towards the

codification and progressive development of the princilles, but considered that the

results achieved, although laudabfe, Ttere inconplete' Of the three princi!1es

referred to it by Genet:al Assembly resoluiion 2127 (XXT|), nameiy, the prohibiticn

of the threat or use of force, equal rights and s elf-determination, and the duty not

tc intervene in ratters r^rithin the domestic jurisdiction of any state, hhe special

committee hac onLy had tin,e to study the first t'rio, and its Drafting coflmittee had

only been able to rnake a thcrough study of -Lhe principle relatlng to the prohj-bition

of the threat or use of lcrce. The special cornmitiee had in fact concentrated its

efforts at 1ts 1!68 session on this last principle, on which consiclerable progress

had been made, although it had still noL been pcss j-ble to ccniplete its formufation'

c^ra ?a^?6qan+qri'/a< r,'nled o:lt that rhe uJr,t o" the Spccjal C! mr-i'-Lee in fo53 had

nade possible a consid.erable rapprochement of basic pcsitions on vari.lus important

questions and the achievejtent cf brcad agreernent on objectives and methods of l'rork.

9. In general, the representatives who spcKe in irhe ilebate expressed the viel,'

that the over-all results achieved so far did not iustify a pessimistic attitude

and reaffirmed that their t:especi,ive countries rvoufd conlinue to lend their support

to the codification and progressive development ol the principles, whether in the

Special Committee or in the Sixth Comnittee of the General Assembly' The l"ork

done had served to reaffirn the universal validity and peremptory character of the

seven principles Iisled by ti']e Asseflbly in resrluticn lB15 (XVII) of

18 lecember I)62 and. had contributed towards therr more precise Cefinit'lon' The

wor
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loints cf agreenent rthich had been established representeC an im:,ortant contribution
tc the cleveloprrlent of international Law and the maintenance ct rnternaticnal peace
and security. Moreover, the exchange of views had been benefic :1, as could be seen
frcm a ccrrparison of the successlve reporbs of the spec-iar conwiblee. some

relresentatives considered that the partial nature of the results achieved so far
rias due to r:r're thodologicai cr technical factors, such as the procedure of consensus
follcr,red by the Special Conmittee or the relatively short rluration of iis sessrons.
The majcriiy, hor^rever, attribrntec ib either to the actual nature cf the task
undertaken or to reasons of a pofit,ical nature.
I0. Thcse representatives who referred to the difficulties inherent in the nature
of lhe work ernphasized that an attenpt was being made to fornulate rules of
lntcrr-ati:na1 lar^r, i.e. lejal onligati ,rs" re.Lar:ng Lo che.r^Ler pr:inciples uhich
constituted the nucleus of the international fegal order. These representatives felt
that ihe sfowness of bhe process should no-u -Lead to the abandonment of the search
f'f r lefal form'rlalions or 1o tLe,- replacemeol ty cexts l.Jhich constiLuted expressions
of political will or nere staternents of particular philosophies, because the result
of ihe work 'would then have less relevance lor the regutation of the conduct of
States. It was also addeC that in view of the quasi-legisLative nature of the
prccess, undue lressures night have a negaLive effect on the cluality of the
formulation and hence on its applicability. one cf these relre s enta1, ive s said that
the difference be b',"/een the verbal acceptance of obti8ations irnd real life had

recently been made evident and that the ultinate goal of the work und:rtaken shoufd
be to bring lome to Gf;ernn-.rts the lmporranr-e JI resfect for internarional 1ega1J:y
and morality.
11. Others considered that the present sl"ate of the Conr.rnittee I s work 1,{a s the fau.Lt
of those whc z'efused to accept the changes ffhich had occurred in international
s.rciety since the adoption of the Charter in f9lt5 and rnaintainerl that Froposals
refleciing those changes facked legaf vaLi.dity, alespite the fact that, in
international rerations, legal considerations coufd not be dissociate.i fror
pclitical, eccnonic or social factors. The delay was iherefore the resrlt of a

oeLibera',e pol icy '' brL-ucticn be rg "o-11 )rico by ircles which werc Lursuins
imperialist and colonialist colici-es and suppcrting racist regimes practising
apartheid.
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12 qF1.ar.ar r.6r?pqanl ^+i \rec 1"6Affi?,rFd l-.h e oreql- irnr nyl-.a-rno nf the ondifiCation

and progressive development of the prinejples for the promotion of the rule of
lalr in international relations, the maintenance of international peace and

securjrly, anl bhe developrnent of peaceful co-operation ard coexistence ar-ong

noticns. -Although thcse principles vere stated in thc Charter, further work

on them ,.]as justified by the need to affirn them, furthcr define thern and adapt

thern to current needs. A General Assenb-Ly declaration on the principLes hould

make a por,rerful contributlon cf the attainnent of the purposes cf the Unlted

nations and ru.ould thereby strengthen the Organlzation. It was stated in that
connexicn that the efforts of the Sixth Committee and the SpeciaL Cornmittee nere
r'nnr +r.rar +1.6 h?in^jhr-r r,rpre dc-r'lrr...tcd in the Conscience of nations and

that the lnternational comrnunity r";as determined to affirm then and ensure their
cbservance. A1L States, Iarge and small, should therefore co-operate in the

vork in hand.

L1. Some representatives stated that discussion of the principles did not

invalve an attempt to anend the Charter, the procedure for l,/hich '.ras lald doLTr

jn Article l0B of tle Charteritself , buL rnere\r to re-exanine it in the light
of two decades of interpretatjve action by the United Natjons and to oraft, on

that basisr rul-es which rnight reasonably be regarded as deriving fron certain
nrinclples of the Charte.r and their appl-ication. Even if it llir s not alvrays eesy

to drar" the line between elatoration of the Charter and amendments to it, the

dlstinction had to be respected, since it was a distinction whleh protected

every Merber State.
I.l-L att^,r. /'FTr/F<ant-.rti.r.pc avnr.osqod ihp vie',r that the codifieation and

progrcssive der.eloTrnenL ofl the prjncj ples, L'y introducing an elernent of precisjon
;h+- "r'tFc ^f tar., ^n n r,.^v4h+^r J-v ,lr ..r.nl-r"ias narfiorr'l .nr'lrr rrr. lla 6u4 L d rL ucc

and developj ng count-rjes, It vas essenLial, ho\,/ever, thar Stales should

genuinely jntend to base thejr international conouct on the prjnciples and conply

in good faith with the obligations they had assuned. The principles were

universally appUcabJe pr inciples of the Charter rvhich nc State right viclatc
on any pretext whatsoever. fn that connexion, sore representatjves pojntel out

that preclsion in rules of la\"r .tas all the nore necessary vhen circumstances

were unfavourable Lo their ohservance, inesnuch as they might exert greater

influence on declsion-nakers and put public opinion in a better trrosition to judge

those who flouted them. 
1...
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f5. Tt r.ras also stated that the sol-uticn to the problems of co-operation anong

States having different political-, econornic and social systens and at dLfferent
l-evels of econcmic development required a clirnate of peace ba6ed on respect for
national sovereignty and independence, equality of Statesr rights,
non- interference and nutual advantage. Sorne representatives, noting that the
n^^jf.i^6+i, h 6h,4 --^--^-c.irra rai,al^rraht r - .tha nrinnir'l .os ,ras nne nf f.hgvr vrru F,r rUufPrLe wqt

objectives of thc countries of the Third rorld, as proclaimed in the programme

for Feace and International Co-operatlon adopted by the Cairo Declaratlon of
1-.n-A1ioned inrrnf.ries ir lq6h. sJ-,resscd f.} ;.l-. thA ^f .r.lifi.a+i.h andPrvv!ep

develolrnent should reflect the experience and reouirernents of the developing
countries.
tir. It was also pointed out by certain representatives that the work of the
cna^i.r r1^rri++6a . ^,,r^ enabfe new states vhich h,A rn* re:an haI+ ih +he

San Francisco Conference of 1945 and had been unabl-e to contribute to the
appl-ication of the Charter by organs of the Oyganizatior during ibs earfy years
tn nartjcinqtc in q -erria'.r.f +ha ]^oc+a r-ir-i-r.es of the Charter and the
development of international. Iav. One of those representatives stated that the
fact of havjng been unable to participate in the estabfj sLnent of the rules of
law encounte::ed on gaining independence vras, in fact, one of the reasons for the
nev Statesr lack of confidence ln the cornpulsory jurisdiction of the Tnternational
Court cf Justice,
17. Einally, several representatives emphasized rhat the principles Here close]y
interrelated, both conceptLally and fronr the standpoint of their appljcation in
international life. In the formulation of each individual principle, it was

essential not to lose sight of the who }e of whlch it was a parti to do othervige
would be to run the risk that the declaratj.on ultirnatefy adopted I"roul_d give a

distorted or unbalance<l picture of the principles. One of those representatives
stlessed that the preamble or generaL provisions of the future declaration should

contaln an explicit statenent that the principles r./ere interrelated and that each

of them vas to be lnterpreted in the context of the others,
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3, Coffrnents on the incilles entrusted to the
re60

Na

18. In the course of the debate some representatlves refrained from repeating

the co nents nade on previous occasions on behalf of their respective countries

conoevning the princlples entyusted to the Special Committee in 1!58. Others,

howevbr, cornrnented once again on general- aspects of those prlnciples and on thelr
scotr)e, content and fo nulation. These comrnents are sunnarized below.

Princi les mentioned in o 4 of General Assernb
ICSO 2

(u) The ranc]- that States shal-l refraln in their internationa,l
10ns fron of foreeor use e

rritor ce of' $tqle ,
ses

1!. A large number of representatives considered that at its 1!68 session the

Speciaf Conrnittee had made real progress, described by some as considerable or

inpovtant, vith regard to the formulation of this principle. Although several

r enrcsartatiwes vesrettp,i the fant l-.ha l-. q ecnnl -1-r. teyt .f fho n-incir'le had notrwvr euulws vf Y!u r !6!rvves

yet bben adopted, it was generall-y recognized that the progress nade by the

Special Comnittee in I!68 had prepared the ground. for a formulation of the

principle in the near future. Ihe points on which agreernent had been reached in
I!68 wldened the arca of agreement acbieved in L967 in the l/orking Group

established by the trafting Cornmittee and had been approved by the Special

Cornmittee itself. In addition, existing areas of disagreement had been reduced

and new bases of discussion had been found for future negotiations. Nevertheless,

as some representatives ernphasized, there were a nurnber of dlfficult pcints sti11

to be solved on essential- issues, which r,rould require new and sevious efforts on

the part ofl the nembers of the Special Cornmittee, includin6, illlSl_3ll1, tlose
rola-f ino tr the rlcf iniiinn nr tLe l-orm 'rfc-ne" -fpr--ifnrial .liarrrtas. thervr !u ,

.inrrin.tat"i r i l-.v nf st2l-.o f.6Tr".i +.}"1. .}.d rnn _ Y'c.,l.\sr ition of sjtuations brought atout

1\r fhp lrsp of for.e - qs uall As thos|= relatinp. i. tha ']rrl-.v ro_ fa ir,tervene in

aatters within the donreotic jurisdiction of any State and to the exercise of the

ri dhl-. nf eFlf-'la+.Frr.il,a+:'- '4

or ln r mannel nsls with the
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20- stressing the pavamount irnportance of this prineiple, the corner-stone of
internatlonal }av, several representatives emphaslzed the need to cornplete its
fornulation as soon as possible, slnce, despite the fact that 1t was clearb
stated in Article 2, paragraph 4 of the Cbarter, the hlstory of internati-onal
relations vas fil-red with frequent violations of the principle. some added that
the formuration to be adopted should be a progressive development of the content
of the principle in the light of the events which had occurred since the adoption
of the charter and shourd strengthen the economlc, social and porltical- sovereignty
of peoples' rt was al-so said that, at its next session, the speciaL cornrnittee
should give priority to the conslderation of the princlples of equar rights and
s elf- deterrnlnation and noh-intervention , so as to be in a position to ayrlve at
a formul-ation of the prlnciple concerning the non_use of force.
2r- certain replesentatives ernphasized the relationship between this principle
and the principl-e of the peaceful settlement of international disputes. For
those representatives , as the deveropment of internationar faw reduced the
possibifity of the legitirnate use of force by states, the urgency of the need for
international nachinery capabl_e of centralizing the application of the law
increased. Fron that standpoi.nt, sorne of these representatives thought the agreed
text on the duty of States to settle their international disputes by peacefut
neans was not very satisfactory, It r,ras pointed out in that connexion, that
states Mernbers and or€ans of the united Natlons shoul-d make fulfer use of the
pogsibilities offered by Chapter \T of the Charter.
22. There fol-Iows belor^r a sulunary of the dlfferent views and conaents put forward
on the scope, content and fornul-ation of the different aspects of the Frtnciple.
These vier'rs and ccnments have been grouped in accordance wlth the headings of the
report of the DTafting Commltteerl/ which was adopted by the Speclal Committee at
its 96th meeting, or 30 Septemb er L96a,.) /

(f) GenexrL prohibitlon of force

4. Many reprcsentatives expressed satisfaction with the
the statement concerning the generaL prohlbitlon of force

agreenent reached on

and, in particular,

tl Af 126, para. 11L.

para, rr4.2l Ibid. ,
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with the fact tha.t the second. paragraph stated that such threat or use of force

"constitutes a violation of international La\,I and the Charter of the United

Nations and shall never be empLoyeil as a means of settLing international issues".

(Z) Consequences and corolLaries of the prohibitlon of the threat or use
of force

2)+. Several l:epre se rtat lves velcorned the statenents of agreement on wars of

aggression and. propaganda for such i^rars. Wlth reference to the statement on

wars of aggression, mention vas made of the provisions of the Charter of the

Niirenberg Tribunal and its judgernents and of the Niiremberg Princlples and the

DTaft Ccde of Offences against the Peace and Securlty of Mankind, prepared. by the

InternationaL Law Commission.

25. Some representatives expressed the vie\.r that che statenenl oc agree"nent on

wars of aggresslon could be atrpLified to the effect that the planning and

preparation of a r+ar ol aggression lrere aIsO crimes against peace) that the threat

^t p \,rt,r of pp--es..nr .n'.ol\ra,l I'"hili1-1r 'rrdFr jnternational Iav and that

individuals r.rho ccmnitted such c]'inies against peace Ivere criminaLLy liable. The

idea of the c.riminaL liabiLity of individuals guilty of a crime against peace

shouLd not be interpreted., in the view of one tepresentative, in such a way as

to justify the collective punishmeni of soldiers and civilians who had partlcipated

in th€ war effort. It was afso stated thab the stateslent of agreement shouLd be

undersrocd to mean that not on\i dec-Lared wars of aggression but also aggressive

hostiLitjes in general constituted a crime against peaee. Fi'rallyr other

repreSentatives observed bhat the lesults achieved in the "Special Cor.mittee on

the Question cf Defining Aggressionl would be lmpor:tant for a correct

interpretation of the statement of agreernent on !/ars of aggression.

25. With regard to ar propaganda, certain representatives argued that the

dornestic lav of each State should prrhibit slich propagand.a, punish those who

en8aged in 1t and abolish any constitutionaL Liroitations there might be in tbat

connexion. Others supported the statement of agreetnent because they considered

that it did not restrict the riShL ot opposition to the est,ablished autholities,
a fundamental freedorn of citizens vhlqh was const itut icnally guaranteed. It was

aLso said that sl,udy of the {uestjon shoL,Id continue "IiLn 3 view to a]lriving at

a statement which would reLate that coroLlary to the duty to encourage the free

exchange of information and ideas.
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f^F^a ih +a,\t t r,- uc.ritoriaL disputes and boundary problems

27. The agreement of principLe on the duty of every State to refrain from the
threat or use of force to violate the existlng frontiers of a State or as a
means of settLlng territorial disputes and boundary problems was expressly
c,lhr^F+oa r.,. - da.^ -.1 --.resentatives.

"q- 
Serrorql ranra<a.+alivaa e.f raccihd +h6 ;mh^! gr/r LJe,, !G!-. . ","-rtance and conplexity that

"international lines of demarcar,ion'' had acquired, said that it was necessary to
incLude a reference to them in the formuLation. It was not a question of
perpetuatjn6 sucl- Lines, but of st,ating bhe duty of States to refrain froo usin8
force in order to violace them bJ virtue of the principle prohjbiting the use of
force and the prjnciples of good faith and peaceful settLement of internationaL
disputes. Tn their viewr the difficulties that the inclusion of such a reference
created might be avoided by indicaLing that the international lj.nes in question
\.7ere ones which were agreed or whlch had been established by an international
agreenent or a decjsjon of bhe Securlty CounciL or ln accordanee with such an

agreement or d.ecisicn and by wording the reference in such a way that the claims
or positions oI inberested parries riere safeguarded. It uas also said that the
rish of perpetuating any lLlegal situations roight be avo id.ed if the formulation
of the principLe included a stateraent concerning the non-Tecognition of situations
brought about by the iIIegaI threar or use of force. FinaIIy, some representatives
referred to the neecl to bear in nind the particular features of the various actual
cases in forrnulating any staternent on "international llnes of dernarcation",

(4) Act6 of reprtsal

29. The staternent of agreernent oo the duty cf States to reft:ain from acts of
reDrjSaI invOlvins tne rr"o.f fnr^a r.ra< c',nh^riad 11/ 1-hF -enrFcFniai.ir/Fs Ii'nO

referred to the question, who considered 1t consistent nith the relevant provislons
of the Charter. Certain representatives said that reprisals were an act of
ven€eance contra.ry to the Charte^, as bhe Security Councjl itself had recognized

in one of its resolutions, and that accordingly they could not be equated with
seLf-defence. Others said that it vould have been prefe.rabLe if the statement

had been rcore clearly worded, jt] order to renove any doubts about the prohjbjticn
of reprisaLs not involving the use of armed force. In this connexion, others
av-?a--o,r !r-d 1,-i6r, +h.r rl,e word "Iorce" in the stateff.ent should be jnte-nrctFd
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to mean "armed" or "physlcal" force and. that an act of non-armed rep::lsal couLd be

a legitimate means of redress agaj.nst an iLIegaI act by another State. It was

also said that abuses would be avoid.ed. if non-armed reprisals vere recognized as

a LegaL lnstitution and if the conditions governing then vere strictly regulated.

tr'inalLy) others added that the statement cn acts of reprisal had tc be consid.ered

in reLation to those on the duty to refrain from vioLating existing frontlers,
organizing or encouraging armed bands and instigating civiL strife and terrorist
ac!s .

r \ | .rF -chr4cri^r c| o^-ed Lands

(6\ TnstJoation of civiI strife and terrorist acts

10. Several represenratives expressed sarisfacbion at the statement of agreement

concerning the prohibltion of orgarization of armed bands and Lhe agreement in
p.rinc jple concerning the prohlbition of instigation of cj.vlL strlfe and terrorist
acbs. Others, however, had reservations in that they felt that due account had

not been taken of the relatlonship between those questions and. the exercj.se by

the peoples of dependent texrltories of their right to s e Lf -determlnatlon . They

felt that a distinction lcust be made between the types of activities covered by

those questlons and assjstance to coLonial peoples in their Iegitimate struggle

against the repression to which they vere being subiected. one of them added that
he could nor agree to provisions concerning such activities unlers recognitioru

was given to the colonial peoplest right of self-defence against the use of force

by the powerc vhich vere denying them the right of se Lf-determinat ion ' Tt vas also

said that the victims of subverslve and terrorist activities shouLd be permitted.

to take measures of individual or coll-ective self-defence. It was, hovever,

emphasized that, vhatever the recsons, there should not be any departure from the

text of Acticle ,1 of the Charter, uhich spoke of "armeo aLtack". Finally, it vas

observed that the currently accepted viev was that third States should not

interfe.re in civjl strife, ab Least by military meansr even if the Iegitimate

Government requested them to do so.

tL. Wirn regard to the inclusj-on oT bne provisions reLating to the two questions

in the principle of the prohjbition of the use of force and j.n th-e principle of

non - intervent ion, those representatlves who supported the provisions were for the

most part in favour of including them in both princlpLes, although some felt that
the best proced.ure rould have been to include thero only 1n the principLe of

non- intervent ion. / .,.
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(7) urtltary oecupation and non-recognition of situatlons brought about bythe lllegal threat or use of force

)2' A number of representatives expressed regret that there had been no agreement
concer"nlng the incrusion of a p.rovislon affirming that the territory of a sr,ate
courtl not be subjected to military cccupatlon or other measures of force for any
reason vhatsoever and proc rairning non-recognltion of sltuations brought about by
the lrlegar threat or use of force. some stated that a provision of that nature
r,/ourd be a barrier to territoriar arnbitions and r,/ouLd accordingry protect the
inviolabirity of the terrltory and the territoriar integrity of states. certain
representatives feLt that rhe fofnura proposed as a basis for dl,scussion wa6

usefuL and coul-d serve as a point of d.eparture in reaching agreement on rne
question under consideration. Others, ho\,/ever, regarded the formula as
excessively rigid, while stllL others rejected it on the ground_ that it was

lnsufficientry comprehensive and speciflc. rt was arso suggested that, in order
to faciritate agreement, the wording flnarLy adopted could rnake an exception in
the case of situations resulting fron d.ecisions taken at the end. of the second
WorLd War,

J)- some representatives were of the opinion that, since it was already provided
in the charter that the use of force in internationar rerations vas unLawfur,
vhat vas nor,r needed vas a formuration of the regat consequences and. cororraries
of that fact. They herd that non-recognltion vas the penalty that r.ras imposed,
since the unlawful use of force could not ccnfer rights. Acccrd.i.ngly,
the statenent of the principLe shouLd clearly affirn the non-recognition of the
situations in question. It was pointed out that the prlncille of non-Tecognition
had. been formnLated for the flrst time at the Washington Inter-Amerl-can Conference
of r8B9 and had been embcdled in the charter of the organlzation of American
States. Some representat ives, on the other hand_, feLt that while the non_

recognition of situa[lons brought aooul by the irregal use of force was morarry
desirable, it was difflcult from a strictly legal point of vlew to deny the
existence of certain speciflc situations which had their origin in the unravfur
use of force. One of those representatives ad_ded. that he would, however, have
no difficulty in agreeing to the basic principLe that any enrargenent of lhe
territory of a state through the use of force was complete\r inadrnissibre under
the Charter.
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lAl A'"mF;l frip.e or renressive measures against colonial peoples, the position
\ v,/

of territories under colonial rule, and. the charter obligations with respect
+ ^ ,,i ahFr/l F n1-. {'.ArritOrieS

j]+. Some repre s entatj-ves expressed. regret that there had been no agTeement

concerning the inclusion of a provision relating to the duty of States to refrain

from the use of force againct dependent peoples' ft vas pointed out, in that

connexion, that the use of force to perpetuate colonial situations was a violation

of General Assemb}y resolution ISfl+ (XV). The thesls that the terrltory of colonies

formed part of the metropolitatn terlitory of the colonial Powe was s.I6o rejected..

Some representatives contended that the princlple could not be invoked in the case

of terrltortes or frontiers which we.re the result of colonial rUIe 01. of polltical
agreements concLuded between colonlaL Poners. one representative was of the

opinion that thefe vas norhing Lo prevenl third states from oflerjng theil good.

offices with a vielr to facilitating the exercise of tlre rlght of seLf-determination

by dependent peoples. It was ad.ded. that an a€reenent on those questions wouLd

facilitate the formulation of the principle of se lf-d eterrnination, other

representatives stated that coLonial sitaations did not properly belong within

the d.ebate on a principLe vhich related to the prohibition of the use of force in

international relations, but rather concerned chapters xI to xIfI of the charter.

(g) Economic, politlcal and other forms of pressure

4q serrFr"a I renresentatives stated. that the duty to refrain from the threat or

use of ',force" implied a duty to refrain from economic, political and other forms

of prcssure against the polltical independence or tel.]"itcrial integrlty of a state,

and urged that tlre Special Committee should continLre making efforts to reach

agreement on a broad definition o:l the tellrfl 'rforce". Some referred in thls

connexion to the draft declaratlon adopted by the cofimittee of the i,lhole of the

"United Nations Conference on the Law of Treaties" at the first session of the

Conference in Vienna in L)(8.

16. Other representatives argued that it rras lrnpossible to accept proposa1s that

the term "force" in ArticLe 2, paragraph \r of the Charter, should be given a

broad sense. They condemned the use of coercive llleasures, fihether poLiticaL or

economic, in ol:der to impose one Stateis wiLI on another, but cons idered that in

Article 2, paragraph 4, the term "forcett neant solely "armed" force' Some sald'

that it might perhaps be better to try to solve the difficulties invoLved in the
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questlon by considerlng it in relation to the principle of non- intervent ion instead
of the principre of the prohibition of the use of force. others considered that
efforts "light be ",lade to thwarL ecaro"lic, politicar and other forrns of pressure by
adopting special rules of an appropriate kind. Finally, sone repre sentat ives,
without taking a final position on the malter, stated that in consj.dering l,ne
question, the necessity of contiruing to jnterpnet Article 5L of the Charter
restrictiveLy shouLd revertheLess be borne in rnlnd.

(L0) Agreement fol: general and complete rllsarmament under effective international
controL

17. The representatives who mentioned. this loint suplorted. the agr€enent to lncLud.e
the concept of general and comprete disarrxanent under effeetive internationaL
contror as a cororlary of the princlple prohibiting the t,hreat o.r use of force,
The desirabirity of formulating this coroLLar.y cn the basis of article vr of the
Treaty on the Non-Pno Liferat ion of Nuclear itreapons was stressed_ by sone

representabl-ves 
"

(LL) Making the Unltecl Nations security system inore effective

J8. Sone represe..]:alj".e: ex.]rresscd s.-t,-tacLion vith the stitllement of agreement

concerning this question, considerrj.ng that its incLusion J.n the foxmuLation of the
princlple prohibitlr.:g tiie use of f'orce r,rould help bc strengthen appllcation of
the principle. I'hey streseed ihe neea for aIL States to comply in good faith rdith
the obligations they had rrndertahen r^rith respect to the naintenance of international
peace and security and io endeavour lo rlake the TTnitod l\Tal:iona sc.Dpir.v system

more effective.

\ rz./ Lega.L usc lrl 1orce

1). nepresentabives vho referred to this question
provis irrns of lrhe princi.ple prohibj.bing the use of
of the Charter concernlng the Inrvful nse cf force.
fLexibLe alplroach shorld be adop'red in fornltlating

\ra.^ ao.rad thc.t nnfll. i n ' in the
rnr.d Lr.r,l.r F f far.l Lt-a.rovisions

Some took ihe viev that a

the statement r:elating to this
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question. others argued that the lawful uses of force should be cLearly spelt outt

lecause Lney r/erc exceptions rc the p.rinciple. Witn regald to bhe right of

individual or collective seLf-defence provided for in ArticLe 5L of the ch€xtef,

some saj.d. thal, the right existed- solely in the event of "armed- attach" and that

the defensive reaction should be im.red.iate and proportionate to the unlawfuL act

.ii'ino ricc r-.:r. .,,- +1-.+ ria r-r'o]"ter cerbralized the use of force in

the Unir,ed liatioL s., other relrescrt,atives enphaslzed thar- regional organizations

-.,,1,t -.1 t,'lrf,rtrl' , qa 3^rna ,.,i 1-t -, i i.,. a.t.Frass a,lthorization of the Security

Council, in accordance with Article 5J of the Charter.
r,O. Seve.al reiresenratives -ai.tfinEd Lhat the use of force by the peoples of

dependeni terriiories in self-deijnce against colonial d-cmlnation and in exercise

of their fight of s e Lf-deterninat ion co--lstituted a lavful use of force under the

charter and that that shouLd be indicatect in the formuLation of the principle, It
was stated ln that connexicn that cclonialism vas a perr0anent act of aggression and

that oppressed peopLes iherefore had an lnalienai:Ie right of seLf-defence against

that form of aggression' Referring to the illegalj-ty of colonialism and the

obLigation of aLL States to help colonial peoples in their struggle to exercise

their" r:ii;ht of s elf -de!,rerminat ion, scme representatives asserted that natlonal

Llberation novements were lawful and were in confornity l,rith General Assembly

resolutior ISfh (XV). FinaILy, it was add.ed that the perpetuation of specific

coLonial situaiions vas not only rnLa1{ful and immoral but could also lead to

breaches of tne peace such as the Charter sought to avoid '
\I . In the opinion of other repres e ntat ives, it wouLd be undesirabLe to eanction,

as an exception to tne principle, the righb to use force ln coLonial matters,

because that migh.t resuLt in set:lcus threats to international peace and" security.

They pointed -'ut tnat Article ?, paragraph \, or- the Charter prohjbj-ted the use

of force in "international relations" and that the rlght of rebellion llras not

provided for in Arljcle rL o.l' Lhe Charter' In their view, questions relating to
,lara.rranr 1-a1.-=rnfliFs.rpra.^1.aFA.r L1. .rFr-t6r.l I to XIfI of llre Charter and not1Lsirclug:ru

by Article 2, pacagraph 4, or Chapter VII .
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(bJ The lrj.nciple of equal lights and se If -d.etermlnat lon of peoples

42. severar representatlves expressed regret that at its L!68 6ession the speciaL
connittee had made no progress tovards the formul-ation of the principre of equar
rlghts and seLf-determinat ion of peopres, having adopted a report of its DTaftlng
Committee stating that, oI'/lng to the lack of tlme, lt had not been able to carry
out a study in depth of the proposals concerning the principle. fn the opinion
of some represe nta t ives, it vas discouraglng to see that after three sessions of
the Speclal Committee the attempts to formulate the principle had not met ',rlth
the same degree of success as the attempts to formulate cther principles. In the
vieff of certain representat ives, r]uch more work had to be done before anything
like a comparable stage would be reached and a satlsfactory text l+ould emerge. It
was said. that that situation vas perhaps due to the fact that a cJmmon basls had

yet to be found fof the consideration of the principLe, as weLL as to the consensus

procedure follo\'/ed. by the SpeciaL Committee. Other representatives cons idered. that
it might resuLt frcm the d.ifficulties inherent in one of the areas of internationaL
relations in r,rhich la\.r and politics vere nore closely interrelated. Eowever, 6ome

other representatlves were of the opinlon that the successive drafts submitted to
the Special Comnittee in the cou-rse of years indicated that a rapprochenent ltad

taken Dlace, whlch augured weLL for the future.
l+1 - A nrrm}lFF nf ranraca,- - -I,- --,nts.tives emphaslzed the need that the Special Connittee
would contlnue its efforts with a vlen to the formulation of the principle. In
thls connexion, some representatives made an appeal to those vhc had 60 far
d-emonstrated a hesitant attitude tc reconsider their pogition, sc tbat a formuLation
could. be aruived at, which reflected the experience and the present-day needs ol
the worLd, Varicus representatives expressed support for the recommendation of
the Drafting Comnittee, adopted by the Special Committee, that due priority shouLd

continue to be given to consideration of the proposals concerning the principle.
44. A numbe.r of representatives referred to the historlcaLr philosophical and

rolitical o.is'ns nf l-.he ^Frh.i-lA rf ,.,.c -o-'LIed that it had been the
cornerstone of the Declaration oi Independence of the United States of America in
L789, af the French RevoLution af L789 and the SociaLlst RevoLution of
octcber L9L7, in Russia, It was also stated that lt had played ? fundamental role
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Ln the constitution of the Latln American states and that ncw formed the basis of

the activlties of various national llberatlon movements in Asla and Afrlca.

Reference vas also made to the important cont"ibution of the spanish iurlsts and

theologians of the slxteenth and seventeenth centuries.
\5, Seveaal representatives recalLed that the princille was embodied in the

Charter, expllcitty in Artieles L, paragraphs 2 arrd' ,5, and implicitly 1n

chapters xI, xII and xlfrr and that lt had been reafffrned in resolutions of the

GeneraL AssenbIy, in partieqlar resolution ISIb ()s/) contalning the "Declal'ation

on the Granting of Independ.ence to coloniaL countries and Peoplesrt., and in the

fnternational Covenantc on Human Eights. fn the opinion of certain repres entatives,

+hF -afaran^a fn fh.- nrincinlF in a].i,i.'les I and 55 of the Charter was only

indj.rect. It was also sald that the princlple had. been applied in international

llfe as proved by the recent process of d ecolonizat j-on, which had enabled a Large

number of countrles to achieve independence and. soverelgnty and to become Menbers

of the Unlted Nations; this constltuted one of the greatest accompllshments of the

world organization. some representatlves declared. that the princj.ple continued to

beofthegreatestvaluetothepeoplesstillundercolonialdomination.
l+6. Varlous representatives stressed. that the principle coul-d not be reggrded

merely as a moraL or politieal postulate but as a natural and inalienable rlght

which constituted one of the foundations of the united Nations and an establlshed

rule of international law. sorne representatives consldered that it vas at the

basis of the rnaintenance of international peace and securlty and the developnent

of friend.ty reLations and co-operation among States'
)+7. A number of representatives were of the view that the principle should be

formulated in 1ts vid.est sense, They reafflrmed the rlght of peoples to freely

choose, Lrithout any fcrm of foreign interference, their own political, social and

economic sysjjen ' Reference was also mad-e to the exercise of sovereignty in

external affafu,s and the right of any state to d.lspose freely of its natulaL t'ealth

and. resourceE. fn the opinion of some replesentatives, the two eleLnents which

constitutedtheprinciplewerecLoseLylinked:ther0eaningand.scopeoftheright
to s elf-determination should be deflned J,n the light of the prlnciple of equal

rights; that meant that lnternational relatlons shou}d be based' on the ldea of
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co-operation and not of subordinatlon. Stress was aLso lald on the cLoEe
rerationship between the prtnc!pre of se Lf -deterninat lon and the princiDres of
oovereign equaLlty and non- intervention .

hB, It was said tha.t since the struggle ffaged by oppressed peoples for their
nationar riberation, in regitimate exercise of Lhe ri€ht of se Lf-d eterminat ion,
had the backing of the charter, the problem ir/as of unlversar interest and. thelr
eime vara ahd^Fca; }\r' +1"uJ ure l-nternational community, even if they vere pursued by
revorutionary means. 0ther repres entat lves, hovever, consrd.ered that the so-carred.
right of rebelLion had of necessity to be extra-Iegal.
l. +̂9. l.n tne oprnton ol varlous representat ives, the formuLation of the plinciple
should be based- on the proposals subnltted so far and those r,rhich might be
subnitted in the future. rn this connexion, some representatives expressed. generar
support .ior certain o.c the proposars before the speciaL committee. -Reference was

also made to the relevant resorutions of the General AssembLy and in particuLar to
resolution l5fl+ (XV), whose second preambular and second operative paragraphs
contained, in the vlew of one representative, the most approprlate statement of
Iar+ of the principle. Other representatives emphasized in this regard. articLe L

of the Internatlonal- Covenants of Human Rlghts, In the opinlon of Eome

representat ives, the formulation \,rould be inccnplete unless it incLud.ed an

affirnatjve statement of the existence of an inherenb rtght of peoples to equal
rights and. s e Lf-determination, a clear imposition of a general duty on all States
to respect that right, and a statement of particular duties of States to faci]_itate
lts attainment and perform or refraLn from performing specific acts whlch In any

riay might hinder its exerc j.se. It was also ernphasized. that the right of self-
determlnation was not onLy ln indivldual but aLso a colLectj_ve rlght.
50. A number of representatives referred to the dlfference of vie{s concerning
the appLicability of the prlncipLej whlLe some considered that it should be

applied to aIL peopLes, others maintalned that it could, only apply to peopLes

under coLonial rule. In the oplnion of some repregentat ive6, hol,rever, the
principle applied equally to peopLes occulying an independ.ent State and to peopl-es

occupying a geographlcal area vhich, but for foreign domination, could. have

forned an independent and sovereign State, Nevertheless, certain representatives
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deemed it necessary to specify that the principLe spplled to peoples in territorles

under military occupation. lihlle recognizing that applicatlon of the principle was

most imporlrant in the field of colonialisn, universal applicability was supported

by certain representatives on the grounds that it l'/as not In the field of

coLonialism alone that the Lack of obselvance of the principle threatened peace

and_ security and. friendLy relations and that the chalter used the word "people"

in a broad sense. It was also sald that paragraph 6 of Gener'al Assembly resolution

f-5I4 (XV) reassured those who feared that the universal application of the

prlnciple would. encourage secessl-onist rnovetnents 1n sovere!gn, independent States'

5L. The opinion was expressed that, without questlonlng the sovereignty of States'

the applicability of the prlnclple should be recognized to peoples which were

denied the enioyment of equaL rlghts by being excluded from particlpation in the

Llfe of thelr ovn states. one representative considered" that the terms "colonial"

and. "dependentrf needed to be IegaILy defined' In his view, a posslble definition

might be that people was dependent vhen lts territory was occupied- by another

Stateincontraventlonofinternationalagreernentsolthe1lesollitionsofthe
Security CouncII and vhen its riSht to deiermine its own future status was

expressLy recognlzed either in GeneraL Assembly resolution I5f4 (](l/) or in the

resolutlons of the Security Council' Other representatlves affirmed that the term

trpeoplesf implied their reLationship to a territory, even though they might have

been unjustly expelled from it and repLaced by an artificlal population' It was

also said that ln the case of entities vhich d-id not meet the requirements for

becomlngsubjectsoflnternationaLlawitwouldbedoubtfuLwhethertheconceptof
Self-determinaticncornplisedarighttoconstltutethemseLvesassovereignand
ind.ependent States.

52. Some representatlves considered that there was a large neasure of agreeraent

as regards the prohlbition of actions aimed at the partiaL or totaL disruption

of the national unity or territorial integrity of States'

5t. In Lhe view ot some repre sentat ive s, colonialism, which had been deplored'

by aLL freedom-Iovlng nations, and. vhich was i'/ithout basis in internatlonaL law'
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remained the most serious violaticn of the principre of equaL rrghts and. serf-
determinatlon, as exemplified by a number of cases in Africa. In thelr view the
liquidation of colonlarism rnas an obllgation of states under the charter. ALL
states should therefore render assistance to the united_ Nations in carryrng out,
1ts respons ib t Lit ies to put an end to coLonialism, to set up the necessary
machinery for the structuraL change where none existed and to return ar} powers
to subject peopLes. ft was aLso considerecl that the territories of col-onlal or
other Non-se rf-Governing Terlitories co[ld not constitute an integrar part of the
territory of the states exerclsing coLonlar rure over them or of the adninisterlng
states. The view was further exlressed that armed action or: repressive measures
against coloniaL peoples shouLd be prohibited,
5r+. A number of representatives considered that the rlght of dependent peoples
to struggL€, by \"rhatever neans they chose, for their freedom and independence
from the coLonlar yoke) \ras a Legitimate exercise of the .right oi: serf-defence
and could not be interpreted as violating the provrsions of the charter. rn their
opinlon, those peoples might receive assistance frocn other states, in virtue of
that right. Other representative' however lurere unabre to accept re so-carred
right of serf-defence against coloniaL donination. rn the viev of certain
representat lves, the use of force in serf-defence against coroniar dominatlon
should be consldered in the context of Chapter XI and not of Article 2,
paragraph l+, of ihe charter. other representatives consid.ered. that the exercise
of such rtght invited the intervention of big powers in the internaL affatas of
smaller States, thus enclangerlng peace and security.

-L'ne of GeneraL Assembl
.) inclpie set fcrth in c

reso on II vlthin the
ones

5r. several representatives expressed Tegret that, oving to bhe lack of time at
its Ip58 session, the Special Committee had been unable to ccnply vith the terms
of reference given to it by the General Assembly in paragraph 5 of resolution
2t27 {XJ{II), namely to conslder proposals ccnlatlble with General AesembLy resolutlon
2fll (XX) of 2L December l!5! containing the ,Dectaration on the inadmisslbilitv
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of lnterventlon in the Dornestlc Affairs of states and bhe Frotection of their

Independence and Sovereignty'', wibh Lhe aim of widening the area of agreement

aLready expressed in thal resol.utlcn.

,6, In the vier^r of several repre s entat ives, resolution 2flI (P() was the expression

of a universal juridicaL conviction ancl a vaLid and complete formulation of

internatlonaL laI./ on the principLe concerning the Cuty not to intervene. They

unilerLined. ira'r resoluticn zLJl ,iXX) erbcdied a !rinciple 1]l.hich had been recognlzed

in manv in[ernaticnal ins-runerts ior ove]i a centu.ry arrd that it had been adopted

withcut oppcsiticn, They also recalled that ab Ll-s L)66 session, the Slecial
Committee had ltself declded to "abide by GeneraL AssenbLy resoLutiorr 2lrf ()X)rr.

other relre;entatives considered resoLution 2rlr (XX) as a signj.ficant political

statenent rather than a declaraticl ci ';he legaL principle involved. They recallecl

that resolutian 2_lJL (XX) vas noi ihe only reso1ution relevant to the work of the

Speciat Committee_: nany othe.rs, including resoLutions f5f4 (XV) and 216O (XXI) bad

a simllar relevance for the special comnitbeets i/olk. It was also significant
tliat resolution 2LJL (111) na6 beeri adopted by the General Assenbly at the same

session in I'hich the Assembly, bl. resoluticn 2I0l (XX), had deci,ded to inelude the

principle concerning the duty not 'do intervene among the seven p|lnciples to be

fornulated by the SpeciaL Comniittee.

5'1 . In the oplnlon of some repres entat ives, to argue that resolution 2f5f (xX)

vas a mere polltical statement anaL ther€fore had no LegaL vaLidlby I/as fallacious

since it iaplied that the terrns "political" and "legal" we]'e nutualLy exclusive,

an as-qerticn r,rh ici'r could only be interpreted as an attempt to mahe lav ttre handmaid

of pclitics. Even though the texr of the resolutlon might be improved, as was

aLso the case I.rith any other l-egal instracleni, including the chaltel, it had to
.be adLnitted Lllat C.ocuments r:esLrLting frorfl negotiation and compromise were bcund

.bo shov drafting i!,perfections, tr'urthermore, the d.ifficulties of jnterp.retation

to vhj.ch resoLution 2flf (fd) might give rise could not be regalded as unique

or greater -r,han those confronting ilaiLy the national or internatlonaL organs

entrusted with the appLicatlon of iu-ridical norns.
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58. Some representatlves expressed the hope that members of the Special Committee
wouLd make serious effcrts to reconciLe the conf ric-trrrg vievs existing on General
Assembly r:esorutlon 2rrr (&{) in order: to rea.ch a satisfactory statenent or: rne
principLe concerning the duty not to int,ervene. fhis was thought possible by
sone representatives in .,/ie of ihe Large neasr.lre of agreement evidenced in
resclrrtlon 2fJf, (XX) and because this rescl-ution contalned most of the lecessarv
elenents to b€ inc Luded in a formulation of the princlple.
59. In the opinion oi' sei-eral reDres entatives, the Special Cc[-initteers trasK as

regards the principLe concerning the duty not to intervene should be tire
consid-eration of proposals cornpatibre vith resolu.tion 2rJL (u), vtth a viev.to
iridening the area of agreernent expressed in that resolution. proposals such as

those submitted to the speciar cornrnittee in L95T i+ere deerned unacceptabl.e in
that they had tended. to restrict or ignore that agreement. Any new terrns of
reference to be given to the speciar comrrrittee shoul-d not detract frcm the
rerevant decisioirs taken by the soeciaL committee at rts L.)56 session and by the
Generar Assernbry at its t\'/eniy-sec ond- session. Tn the vleu of one representative.,

'?-ruLr 
uJ ',,rc Special Committee of the content or fcrm of resolution

2IJL (XX), or the consicleratlon ol any proposal_s on the principle, did not seen
to be the rnethcd best sLrited for a narroving of tne exi-sting divergences of
opinion.
60. severar representatives stressed the irportance of the prlnciple concerning
the duly nct: Lo irtervene 6r Lit-- cor. CaSr lne of respect for rhe so-,.erejgo1y ar.d

ind-epenilerrce of states, particularly in v!e-v of the long aird Dainfu,L experience
of cases of inter:vention ln aLl" forrns, noi or.r Ly in bhe states r"rhich some of thern

represented but also in the coniiineni of whic! those states i-orned part. rt rvas

considerecl that the .crinc iple was a major fcundati-o[ for the deveLolrcent of
irierrdLy r'eLatjons and co-opera'cion among states, as wel-r as an essentjaL erement
ic:' peacefuL ccexistence, rt r,ras fulther reccgnized that bhe principle ',/as croseLy
reLated to the rlaintenalce and stlteng l-henirrg of internabionaL ileace and secL:rity
and nas one cf the fo[ndations of cont]einpot:ary iniefnatlonal. L"r,r.

5L" TLre v:ie\{ was aLso flrpr"esse,1 'rna:L the p.!:incipLe had been proclained by the
charter of the uniied rations. A::'cj-cle 2, paragrarh lJ enbcdying ihe fundamentaL
principle of sovereign equarity or' siates, inpried the respect ior the personaritlr
of 'r"he State ard its poLiti.cal inclependence, i,/blch wer.e inccrnpatibLe with
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ir-ter:l'eri iDnj interyenfiln fias l-i lie\".iEe c:ntrary tc the puroose en[nciated ln

ArticLe Lr naragr'a.cJl 2; rhe prirci-pie tras also a consequ-ence of ihe prohibition
rf tne '.hreat or irse oi' foz'ce sei fcrirh an Ariicle 2, paragraph 4, since those

r,rc::e -r,l:r -- :nore ciial:acter ist ic and serio,rs iOt ils oi' interventlon; f inaLIy, the

rrohibition cf Article 2) par.agrairl- J, ai:plied a fcrticri tc States since the

Charter cc,ilC- nol perniL States Lc iLc r.ihai ii prevented the Organizalrion fron doing.

57. So're l epre seni-ai ives consider"er'- bhat the principle vas an inseparabLe parL

oi tre sysreii ci principles cf t[ternational lav conce|nlng Iriendly relations and

co-opcration ancnE Si-:ates. In tl:e .,'ie.-,,' of ceriain relres entat ives l the principle

.1itl not prliriblt assisiance to ccLcniaL peopies strugglini: rlor] iheil independence

i -v .i ., r " I ' .t o: selll-d.1e j,]a i'.-. l1 \"as said :hb.. ir tcl]vFntio4

in 1,he inie::nal aiiairs cf a St:.te aiiected the pr:iflciple oi eq'Jal rights and.

selt-*(lete:rfitiqaticin ci peoples. Ii vas aLso st,ated that f,.uestions \lhich had glven

risa ro rlcu.tt|] jn rire I'ork undertaiien orr the Ijrincipie Of the l'lorl-L-rSe of force

rdlght be ciar:ificd irr ilre conlexi ci the prl[cipre concerning ]rhe duty noi to

inter vene .

6-:. Several- rep-3sentatives en-phasized the contributlon cf Latin America to the

.lsr.reLcpnet]t. ard s-t-r'engthening cf t,he plincipLe since the early pineteenth centul)t

as a defc[ca ct] tbeir j.rdependence ancl s:verelgnty against Nhe Dolicies o:ll the

Iio iJ. AlLiance :ad the abuses resuiting frcrn docLrines llhicir arbitrariLy

C- is i i.]gr, isheLi be'.vee! "I.egaL" and "iLLegaI" acts of intervenbion. ft was

recaiLed tra1, Nhe principie, I'hich reilecLcal the prtrf'ound Latin American

ccnvicti.rs, had l:)een rlrcc Laimecl, in the ISJJ MonteviCeo Convention on the

RighLs atld- fuiiec o.i States, the Arldi.tlonal Protocol relaiive to no n-intervent io n

adrpted rJl,r the Irrter -Aineric an Conference for the malntenance cf Feace, 1916, L]ne

llecLarati.r of AL4erican frincinies, f!J8, the Char'r,er of the Organization o].

A,rerican Siat,es signed a-i Bogotd ir l,!\E and at llie Third Slecial Inter-Amerlcan

Conference treld at Bu-enos Aires Lt )-961 . IN was also said tfrat as a resuLt of

srich long process, Lhe consclicalice oi irhe prlrcille of' non- ifltervent ion had

Llade icssibLe iruliiul cc-cleral.irn aflong l,he Stales inith different interesis.
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C. Observations concerninp future vork
and, method.s of work

Conve1. and terns of reference of the Special Conn.it1ree in f
.r-lrar.{ j^- .f +r"a nrirl-i-ras ch^.rln hp ^.,1_.rued tilitn arL r;4r a6fcru u4u Pr!__!fa-_!L

view to their for^ula'jon and Lhac thc best rFans by wnicn the General Assembfy
-^,-l,-] -.*^ldra i- - -- *^-nir.r ---rh +J lnvite}]u- > rufc d8dllr u

1l-c l^p^irl C^-*itJ pa .q rc.,nql iirJ..d },v nanpral Accanhlrr recr'lrr1- i \n 2l ^A A fV-Y \vJ uerLEf u- +LvJ 
^ \rvLl

of 20 Decernber rt65, tc corti -ue i1s 1{rr.{ in f969. Thc generol agreeme t in that
Fepar''l r',as -^1 r/lipd jn nn6r.llilrd rqr.o1".nl- 1-r r,he draiL rcsolrtion introduced in
the Sixth Ccnnittee (A/C.6/L.71+a and Add.l) (see paragraph 5 above).

6a" nrtri no i.p opnlr.el I t-^,^ ro cvnr.<cF,-l . rn.Frn j n!:r +ha crp.ir'lr'o urrq ,Irc ! rdf

Cormirr-eers Lerms ,' referencc for iLs io5! session, inclrding the nriority to be

oi.,pr -. f ho -nr qi,le-p, r tr -f e^o. nrirnirlo ..ri r.rr q 1ria,.r 1^ ^-*nltrri-o. the

C rrmitteers :/ork at an early oaLe in Lne I ight lf the objective of Genera.I Assembly

reso-LuLion tJ15 (XVII) of ld Decenber 19t-2, i.c. the pt:epat:atjon of a draft
tieclarati, n or the seven principles of ir-ternarional law concerring lrjendly
rej^li^n< rnn nn_nnarql-i^h -f-f- -r-r^r n1h^ ^^har.t rcraananf ra..had -- +l-^r r-iql

-!!r dlrlr-ts -Lrrs t3F,-c1o! o5r LEnrL!-u urr L|o I lJurrru

,ras embodied in oparaNiue paragraph l- ,l' draf r, res rlution A/C.(/L.TLO and Add.f and

in the sl-al.menr madc by the Chairr'1an of tnc Srxth Conmirtee (see p€rograph 71

hp1.-,') h* f^". l-ha rirqfl- rocnlrr-l-i nr '-,.e .d ih+a,4

2. The Special Conn0itteer s aethod of_work andthe crganilatlg.n_lljg
future r,rork

bb. Cerlain representalives st.Led Lhat whjle 1fe apecial ConmLtlee sl ould try ro
,Trirr,. tt I-hri nrnnpn'rna m,rci nal hrrro r ha pfl'a.+ 

^f 
.t, ci n-. !.. eq q{rri6

tJ be obslruci.ed by irr"-ansiJent m-Lnorir,ies. Thc efforl t- reach a ccnsensus,

elt"to r.:L desi-ahle- sl^r'lr n.r1- - 1o'*' ,,,hich xoulC enabfe cet:tain minorities
ro parafyse rhe SpecjiL Crmmjtleets w-rk or Drinf about rhe adopLjor rf excessive.Iy
1/.fr,F ...^r,r1r.i ,ns r.,hi -1r .r jn r + -aat +L,o Fa,r,irp-Fr+q 1f ]-hF ^Tisi.5o situat jOn Orvl\49vr Lt5 v

r"'hi ch cnrrrar! r^ ha.^Al,irla lra.1-ql 'e ^'r^ In c.'^L .acAc iha \/^to r.rer l:he nnlrr,^ " ::.:::-:::
demo.rati" meLhrd rf i,rrLvin5 at solutions rhtcf trere saLisla^tory tc the
i.rAFhAr'i^/r'l ^^mh,lhi1\' re a i.,h^_l a llhdF, nilran I ,-,.< e.i6n^r+Fd hr t l!'roe

ma:^r'lli iJ r^'nrr'l a hr inir'lorqhlF 1-.'r . ni n.r'ii1f 1-a nrerronf r dcniqinr. frrlr. beinr
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tahen- rn such cases, the course r^rhich shou.ld be adopted \,ras that prcvided for in
the rules of procedure of the General Assembly, i.e. the taking of a vote.
of. Other repre s entat i1.es emnhasized that it was desirable for the Speciaf
Committee bo continue to l,rork on the basi; of c,)nsensus, vrhich was the best
guarantee that the Conmitbee 'would be successful in carrying oLrt its task. ft
i{as essentiar that the work of the special conmittee should reflect the general
practice of States and that, once cor,pletecl, it should i,/in the apprcval of a farge
najority in the General Assembfy. Although the representatives in queotion
acknowledged that the consensus method could give rise to abuses or lead to the
adoption oi e"x(rssive-Ly vaLue or broao form._rle | ' rns, Lhcy felt Ll:ar lL was the only
appfopriate trethod of carrying out the conmitteets task. The fornulation of legal
norits and their incorporation inlo a Genera1 Assernbly dec.Iaration required a broad
base of agt:eement ) since majority voles in the Assembly did not, in and of
thenselves, create lega1 norms nor did they facilitate the rapid establishment of
such norms.

b0, Some represenlatives fert that at its next session the Specia.I Connittee
shculd concentraie its efforts and initiate discussicns as soon as possible on

the questions which had not ye'. bee[ settled. Gencraf Cebate on questions
concerning which a certain measur:e of agl'eenent had already been r.eached should be

avoideaL, So]l]e represenlatives felt that the time had come tc consolidate the
results of the Cormitteers vrork and Ludertake a gencral revieT/i of the progress that
had been r0ade on each principle. fn that ccnnexion, scme expressed the view that
the texts enrbodying bhe agreexnents r.rhich had been reachecl shoufd be subrnitted to the
General Assernb-Ly in a c r pre) ensive rather r haa a " r-\gr.enLary form. Iinally, or-her
rpsFAc6Fr r i i1/6c ,' - ir.cr-el ut. onshi o a*rrrf a_LI Lher vr aw !r,6

princip-Les, cautioned the Special Comnittee regardirrg the disadvantages of the
melhoJ {'f Lrnsidering eech pr;r ;";..- separately.

t. Prepa ra L^ry consu-raLions

69. A number I represer-Latjvcs thoLrght jr- aduLsetle Lo hold prepararory
crusLflaN:,rs anrrg tl-e Srales corcerned before rhe Speciaf Comnitteets f96,
session and were in favour of incl-udlng in the itraft resolution to be reconmended

to Lhe C-neral Assembly a pr.,visi-r sirir ar to t.rat conrajned in operaLive
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paragraph 6 of resclution 2J2'l (XXff). Such consultations had proved useful and
valuabre during tne period betNeen the special cormitteers L967 end r!i3 nLeetings.

In the course of the consuftatirns, it was observe.l. by sonre repre sentat ive s, it
r:ight ever be p:ssible to prepare wrrtin5 papecs nr. :ontrovcrsii.I qJes:ions cr
draft texts accompanied by corulentaries. Operatj.ve paragraph 5 of the draft
resolution embodied the vier^rs expressed on this matter.

4. Completicn of work on the item and observance of the trrentv-flfth anniversarv
^i l r-^ rr^i +^rL-L - t.c U!lI!eLl t\a-IJnS

70. A numb er of representatives expl:essed the hope that i.f alf del,egat,i.rns
continued to adopt a c.nsLrrciive artitJde, [te Co],'fliLi,ee lroula oc able to corplete
its work on the item within a reasonable period of tirire, they fL.rther stated that
the adoprior- lr 1970 rf a dcclaretjon erbooying rne codili'ation and progressjve
development of 1be principles r' inl-erraticnal fal,, ( oncerning fr-endl-y relatjons
and co-operation ancng States woufd be an ir0portant contribution tc the observance

of the lwenty-fiith anniversary of Lne Ur iled N:tions.

IV. VOTING AND S TATEMENT 3Y THE CIT-AIRMAI\- CI' TIIE SUTH COXMITTEE

7L. At the f099th neeting, on 1l necembet Lj6B, the Coryd.ttee adopted by
acclaraation the fifty-two-Power clraft r:esofution (t:/C.6/f "l\O and Add.1) (see

laragraph JJ belor,i). Before the adopiion of the draft resolui-ion, the Chairman

of the Sixth Conmittee made the f c.L.Ioi,'ing statement:

"If the Sixth Conmittee aplroves this resoluti-on, it j.s with the
understanding that there is consensus in this C31Lnittee on the follcving;

"Iirst, the Special Cor.rnitiee sho,a.Id devote itsclf ic conpleting the
vork on the formulations cf the t,,.,'o principles of non-use of fcrce and
s elf -determination .

I'Seccndly, if any ti-ne is left, it should address itself t.o other
vork reJacing to other princif.cs.

"Third1y, the above uncierstanCing is r,rhclly without prejudice to the
positrons of any delegations thaL halre been taken lrith regard to any
particular principle concerning frienCly relatirns.tr
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"7, At +ha e.ra hFAl-ihd +htr T'.nrcceni a+ ivpc .f
lc.

of Soviel Socialist Republics gave explanaLions of their votes.

RECOMI"ET'DATION

7z Thp si yr.h {'n-ril-1-.ee reconj"tends Lo

I O!.LJWI tl!; o-Lal - l csU-LuLIOn:

OF T]IE SUTH COI'IMITTEE

'-ha 
r.!ahaF, l Ae<trm}]l1r ihF ,ld.ntilrn of l-he

Consjdera-ion of princjples of international law ( rncernins lriendly

-
Charter of the United Naticns

The Genga.l Assgnibfy,

Recal ling iis resoL,.rtions I8f5 (rvrr) or tE December Ic.62 ' 
1;66 (xvrrr) or

-Ld December 1961 ,2Ia1 (xx) of ?o December !965, ?lAL (xxf ) or 12 December 1!66

and,2127 (XXff ) or IE Decenber 1957, r,rhich affirm the ir0portance of the

progressive devefopnent and ccdification of bhe principles of international law

concerning friendry relal irns and c",-operatirn amor E SLates,

Recalling further that among the fundamentaL purposes of the United Nations

u"" ,n" **nun". * internaticnaf peace and security and the development of

friendfy relations and co-operation among States,

Consijkring that the faithfuf observance of the principles of international
la'.,i concerning friendly relations and co-operation arnong States in accordance r.rith

the Charter of the United Nations is of laramount inportance fol' the maintenance

rf i nf.arn:e'i.rnrl r'.pco rrrr ser'' rit\r Fnd j-r rnvemcnL Jf t:he -inte-rational situaLion,,

Crnsidcring frrther Lhai- rl e progressive revel rpment and coclificaLior of the

nrrn"rnil--l*nal lau concerning frjend-y relrl ions -no cJ-opcraLion anong

Stat,es, so as tc secure theil: m,tre elfective application, wouii promote the

realization of the lurposes of the United Nationst

Bearing in mino jenera.L Atsembly 'esoruL ian ?)j1 (xx) 'c 2r Decerbet t!5!,
Bejn,- convlrced of Lhe significance I c rn' inLing Lhe effo" t to achieve

general agreement in the process of elabcration cf the seven principles of

internatirnal faw set forth in General Assenrbly resrlution 1B-f5 (XVII)' but

Vjthout lrejLdice Lo the applicabillry rfl Lhe fules of procedLre o'Lhe Assenbly,

rnrith a viev; to the adoption of a decfaration which would constitute a landmark

in the progressive development and codif-ication of those principles,
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Iavlne_jggqelgg l,he reprrt oi the Sleci3l Conrinittee on PrincipLes of
fnbernatirral La\.r Concern-ng F-i"rd'y ReLbtions and C--oper€Lion em.-n5 S;.aLes,

rihich met at lJew York frcm ! to lO Seltember I96E,

1. Takes note of the report of the SpeciaL Coflnittee on ?rincil-lcs of
fnternational Lav c)ncernj ng rrier.d-Iy Relr bi-,.r; aJcL CJ-')pcratior- a*ong S:atrs;

2. Elpresses its eLpprecia',"ion tl ,hair Ccnrnittee for the rraluable r+crk it
has perfornedl

1. D6jides to esl. 1l.e Soe ia Corrjl iee, as rtc -s:iruted cy Ccr cl'a1 Asseml Ly

resoluliln 2.0) (K{), to reel ir Lc6l ir Lerr Y:lrI, jcncve Jr aty t:h!r suitablt
place 'or uLicll.Le S. -rel-ar1-Ccnrral recej,es 'r- irvila, ior-, in -crr LJ ctr-tinuc
and complete its work;

4. Requests the Slecial Committee, in the li.:ht of the dcbaie r'rhich took
place in the Sixth Cornmittee dur.ing iire preceding ar.l the prcserrt sessirns of lhe

General n ssembly al ir Llre t:('\,1'(,(,, - ;'l irto t,13 sessi-its .l Lne )Decla-
Corfinittees, to endeavour tc resolrre: in lhe ligat ,rfl GeneraL Assenbly Lesol-rtion
2127 (-,{f.U), a-Ll relevant ques bi rns re-Lrting tr the fornuiatirn of the seyen

principles, in order to complete, as fau as possrbfeJ il,s ,nrork, and t. submit io
the General Assernbly at its :.enry-t,-rlI sossiJ'r . c. .:".,1 ,rtirc Lcoost,

t. Calfs upon the nember s of the Speciaf Collr,aittee to alevote their utmosri

efforts Ll enjurir{,' lhe sL, \'Lss -' r'le !prcial C rr..nri teers i-ss: .n, :r. r]frLi'r-Lac
Ly rindcrtakin3, in the period precedrng the session, such crnsultati,:rns and rther
.rF ^,P t ^+ 'eJ .,/ see 1-cci-'a-]]y;

b. neq.-resl . 11" 5q,--el :lry-Uc cral ' .o- .peraL. i. i"h 'he Special Con',mi .tee

i,t it. t"JlilIc prorriae all the servic:es, d.c.rnen1,al, j.ol ard ot,hei :f3cjIi'.ies
necessary for its uo:rk;

7. lecjdes to incfuLle in ihe provisional ager-dr of its tr,rer,'i,y-f rurth sessio;r

en -ite- encll'.d ''Crrsl Lcrati:r_ r.tle ..p .j .n !. "r. ._o.es ,f -r.le.n:Li.r-fl l-.-..

')r^crr'rr flricn.ily re ati--.- anLl c -JpF.a .i , 't^ .." S':,'-- ir , o.l,r..e ...ii n 1...?

Charter of the Unibed liations" "




